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SESSION OVERVIEW

At the end of this session students will know how to:

• Access their Reading Lists

• Differentiate between the various types of reading recommended

• Find Reading List material in Stella Search - the Library’s main catalogue

• Use Advanced Search techniques

• Identify which items can be borrowed to bring home and for how long

• Locate a book on the Library shelves
WHAT ARE READING LISTS?

Reading Lists are lists of material recommended by the lecturer

- They can be included on the School website, on Blackboard or may be distributed in class
- The Library seeks to obtain a copy of every Reading List and to make the items available to students
- Sometimes a lecturer will make a distinction between primary/core/required/essential/critical reading and additional reading
- Some Reading Lists will take a while to get used to, e.g. Law
If students cannot locate an item in the Library listed on their Reading List, they should contact their Subject Librarian:

...or talk to the lecturer who recommended the item

The Library is not always informed about every book that appears on a Reading List!
Irish and Celtic Languages

Subject Librarian

Isolde Harpur

Office Location: First Floor, Ussher Library (PDF 25KB)

Telephone: +353 1 8961660

E-mail Isolde

School of Irish and Celtic Languages

Faculty of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences

Find Articles and Databases

Back to Subjects Home

All Databases for Irish and Celtic Languages

More Subject Librarian Recommends...

Free Resources

- Ainm.ie
- Bunachar Logainmneacha na hÉireann
- Monasticon Hibernicum
- Pota Focal
- Tearma.ie
Reading Lists 2015-16

Junior Freshman Single Honour Compulsory Modules (12)

- American Genres 2014-15 (MT)
- Beginnings of English Poetry 2015-16 (HT)
- Early English Language 2015-16 (MT)
- Enlightenment 2015-16 (MT)
- Genre, The Novel 2015-16 (MT)
- Irish Writing 1890-1945 (HT)
- Medieval and Renaissance Romance 2015-16 (HT)
- Poetry: An Introduction 2014-15 (HT)
- Romanticism 2014-15 (HT)
- Stage of Theatre 2015-16 (HT)
- The Gods in Literature 2015-16 (MT)
- Theories of Literature 2015-16 (MT)

Junior Freshman Two Subject Moderatorship (TSM) Compulsory Modules (6)

- American Genres 2014-15 (MT)
- Enlightenment 2015-16 (MT)
- Irish Writing 1890-1945 (HT)
- Medieval and Renaissance Romance 2015-16 (HT)
EN2048 Contemporary Popular Literature HT 2015.

Course Co-ordinator: Dr Bernice M. Murphy

(bernicemurphy55@gmail.com)

1. Introducing Contemporary Popular Literature (BM)
2. Science Fiction: Fahrenheit 451 by Ray Bradbury (BM)
3. Fantasy: Wyrd Sisters by Terry Pratchett (Dr Helen Conrad O’Briain)
5. Chick Lit: Bridget Jones’ Diary (Lecturer TBD)
6. Horror: ’Salem’s Lot by Stephen King (BM)

7. Reading Week

8. Serial Killers and Popular Fiction: The Silence of the Lambs by Thomas Harris (BM)
10. The Graphic Novel: Watchmen by Alan Moore (BM)
Welcome

System Announcements

TCD Login Here

Trinity College Staff & Student Login

TCD Login Issues

To access Blackboard click the login button above. If you have any issues logging on please visit the IS Services website. Once you log in additional guides and FAQs are available via the Staff & Student Help tabs for any other queries.

Browser Checker

Use the button below to check if your web browser is properly configured to use Blackboard

Test your Browser

External Academics

Academics from other institutions who require access can ask an academic colleague in Trinity to submit a request for external access on their behalf.
ITEMS ON READING LISTS

Books
Book chapters
Theses
Journal articles

All of these and more can appear on a Reading List. Layout of items on the list can vary from School to School

How do you go about finding Reading List items in the Library?
Start with Stella Search - the Library Catalogue
Esther Johnson
aka “Stella”
Stella Search is the Library’s online catalogue:

- Single search access to most of the Library’s print and electronic collections
- Includes books, DVDs, theses, maps and journal articles
- If you can’t find what you are looking for, please ask us

Stella works by:

- Keyword searching
- Narrowing search results via “Facets”
**Library Catalogue Only:**
Searches for titles of books or journals that are available in the Library either in printed or electronic format.

**Articles and More:**
Searches for journal articles (incl book reviews) indexed by Stella.

**Availability**

- **In The Library:**
  - Physically available in the Library

- **Online:**
  - Off campus access
Sometimes it looks as though Stella is telling you we have a book but it may just be a review of the book. If we don’t have a book and you think we should, contact your Subject Librarian. Let’s see what happens when you look for this in Stella:
Once you don’t see *Library Catalogue Only* under the *Refine by* section it means we don’t have the book either in printed or electronic form. What you are getting here is a review of the book in a journal called *Library Journal*.
Computational Drug Design: A Guide for Computational and Medicinal Chemists

D.C. Young

ISBN: 978-0-470-12685-1

Hardcover, 307 pages, March 2009


Other easy ways to identify a book are if a publisher is included or an edition

Search for this book under title, author, ISBN, or combined author/title
BOOK EXAMPLE – TITLE SEARCH

The Library of Trinity College Dublin

Stella Search
Journal Titles
Library Website

computational drug design

Advanced Search

Databases & E-Books | Digital Collections

Admissions
Using the Library

Making a Payment
Using the Library

Borrowing & Renewing
Using the Library

Off Campus Access
Using the Library

EndNote
Support & Training

Photocopying & Printing
Using the Library

Library Departments
About the Library

Subject Guides
Support & Training

My Library Account
Login to your account here

The Library of Trinity College Dublin, The University of Dublin
Computational drug design: a guide for computational and medicinal chemists / David C. Young
Young, David C., 1964-
Printed Book | John Wiley & Sons | 2009
Available at Hamilton, Lending (S-LEN 615.19 P92) plus 1 more

Location | Shelfmark | Status
--- | --- | ---
Hamilton, Lending | S-LEN 615.19 P92 | IN
Hamilton, Open Access | 615.19 P92;1 | IN

Description: xxxvi, 307 p. : ill. ; 25 cm. + 1 CD-ROM.
Bibliography: Includes bibliographical references and index.
Subject: Drugs -- Design -- Mathematical models.
       Drugs -- Design -- Data processing.
ISBN: 9780470126851 (hbk.) : No price

Tip: Look for this book with a combined author/title search. Note that lecturer has specified the 3rd Edition
Keogan, Mee and Wylie, The Law and Taxation of Trusts (2007)

Note: This book has multiple authors. You can type in all the authors together if you wish
Politics

Andrew Heywood

BOOK EXAMPLE – COUNTER RESERVE

Politics

Andrew Heywood


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;31</td>
<td>DUE 14-09-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;32</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;33</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;34</td>
<td>DUE 14-05-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;35</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;36</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;37</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;38</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky, Lending</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;39</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, Counter Reserve</td>
<td>Counter Reserve no. 1956 (PL-559-788)</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, Counter Reserve</td>
<td>LEN 320 N73*3;17</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santry Stacks (place request)</td>
<td>HL-356-416</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books that appear on Reading Lists often have a copy on Counter Reserve:

Located by the counters in the Iveagh Hall (Berkeley Library), Hamilton Library and John Stearne Medical Library (JSML)

Material:

- Multiple copies of books in heavy demand
- Lecture notes
- Other materials deposited by lecturers

Material cannot be removed from the Library

You may borrow up to 4 items

Five-hour loan period

Books must be returned at the Counter (the book return box may only be used when the Counter is closed)

Heavy fines for overdue items – 25 cent per hour or part of an hour


Tip: Title of book that the chapter is in, usually appears in italics on your reading list. This is what you search for in the catalogue, not the title of the book chapter.
“Bulldozed: interview with Sarah Hobson”, New Internationalist,

Issue no. 131, January 1984, available online at:

http://www.newint.org/features/1984/01/05/bulldozed/

37: 1, 177-202

This article is available online via Stella.

This article is not available online via Stella but Stella informs you there is a printed copy in our collections.
ADVANCED SEARCH TECHNIQUES

Advanced Search

Keyword: swift
AND
Keyword
NOT
Keyword: jonathan
Add boolean: AND OR NOT

Format: ANY
Library Collection: ANY
Location: ANY
Language: ANY
Year: to

Search
Reset search
Food habits and resource partitioning in a guild of Neotropical swifts.
Collins, Charles T.

The Coastal Cordillera of Venezuela has a rich avifauna including swifts. The aerial a... more

SWIFT, John Warkup
Book | Benezit Dictionary of Artists, 2006
more

British railways layout plans of the 1950s: the John Swift Collection
Printed Book | 1994 -
Available at Santry Stacks (place request) (PX-180-347 / Vol.7) plus 9 more see all

Additional actions:
ADVANCED SEARCH TECHNIQUES

(jonathan swift) l:(eng | fre) y:[1800-1900]

Keyword
jonathan swift

AND

Add boolean: AND OR NOT

Format: ANY
Library Collection: ANY
Location: ANY

Language: English
French

Year: 1800 to 1900

EDS Limits
Available in Library Collection

EDS Expanders
Apply related words
Also search within the full text of the articles
Results 1 - 25 of 2529 for (jonathan swift) l:(eng | fre) y:[1800-1900]

Refine by:

Library Catalogue Only (51)
Articles and More (2478)
Full Text
Peer Reviewed

Availability
In The Library
Online

Format
Academic Journals (930)
Books (631)
Magazines (268)
Biographies (56)
Printed Book (51)
more >

Library Collection
Printed Books

Jonathan Swift : a biographical and critical study / by John Churton Collins
Collins, John Churton, 1848-1908.
Printed Book | 1893
Available at Santry Stacks (EPB only) (26.1.9) see all

The Works of Jonathan Swift, DD; ed by Thomas Roseoe
Barnes, William Horatio; Barnes, William Horatio
Review | Methodist Review, 43 Jan 1861, p 89-104

The prose works of Jonathan Swift / ed. by Temple Scott ; with a biographical introduction by W.E.H. Lecky
Swift, Jonathan, 1667-1745.
Printed Book | 1897
Available at Ussher, Lending (LEN HIB 828.5 SWI C7.7;1) plus 1 more see all
Undergraduate and Diploma Lending:

- up to 4 items in total at any one time from:

Berkeley, Lecky, Ussher (BLU) Libraries

- LEN (with Yellow Sticker) – one-week loan
- LEN (no Yellow Sticker) – four-week loan
- MUS LEN – one-week loan
- Plus up to an additional four P-MUS LEN – four-week loan

Hamilton Library

- S-LEN – one-week loan

John Stearne Medical Library

- SJ – one-week loan
LENDING

Higher Degree Postgraduate Students
- Up to **10** items in total at any one time
- Normally from Open Access or Closed Access
- **4** items from the Undergraduate Lending Collection (if all other Open Access or Closed Access copies are on loan)

Students Registered with Disability Services
- Up to **8** items in total, including material from Open Access and Closed Access
- May include **4** items from the Undergraduate Lending Collection

Staff
- Up to **20** items in total from Open Access and Closed Access
LOCATING BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY

You are here: Home » Using the Library » Video Guides

Video Guides

Play the small version on this page or click on a video to choose a higher resolution and/or play in full screen mode.

How to Locate Books in the Library of Trinity College Dublin

(The video is embedded in the page, showing a person in a library, presumably demonstrating how to locate books.)
SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS

Students should now know how to:

• Access their Reading Lists
• Differentiate between the various types of reading recommended
• Find Reading List material in Stella Search - the Library’s main catalogue
• Use Advanced Search techniques
• Identify which items can be borrowed to bring home and for how long
• Locate a book on the Library shelves

Please remember we are happy to help!
Thank You!

THE LIBRARY OF TRINITY COLLEGE DUBLIN, THE UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN
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Thank You!